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Abstract 
After the large water accident with the serious collapse occurred in Luotuoshan coal mine, to achieve 
rescuing emergency rapidly, the scheme with blocking up water was adopted. The concerned technical 
measures include forming blocking up water wall`s skeleton through injecting two-fluid slurry into tunnel, 
filling these gaps in skeleton with high flow under static pressure condition, reinforcing alluvium on the 
tunnel floor with high pressure, and filling tiny cracks in block up water wall with draining. The tunnel 
was blocked up successfully in only 54 days and the effect reaches 99.97%. The successful application of 
these technical measures provided valuable experiences that can draw lessons for engineering works 
under similar conditions in the future. 
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1. Introduction 
When large water rushed into the coal mine from Ordovician Limestone Aquifer, the particular 
source of water and the channel are difficult to quickly be identified. It is currently the most effective 
method to take the establishment of water blocking wall through sealing off the tunnel to cut the link 
between water source and mine. After nearly fifty years of theoretical study and practice tests, it has 
formed a complete set of technology to seal the tunnel under the static pressure condition or moving water 
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pressure conditions. However, when some of the mine flooded, the time of sealing tunnel is very tight 
because of the requirement of rescuing emergency and the need to resume production as soon as possible, 
and the existing technology can not meet schedule requirements, it is very necessary to improve this 
existing technology according to the geology and hydrogeology construction of mine. Through a 
combination of this large water treatment projects in Luotuoshan coal mine, the technology about quickly 
sealing tunnel under hydrostatic condition is concluded. It has important reference value for large areas 
with similar water conditions. 
2. The general situation with inrushing water into mine 
March 1, 2010, at Luotuoshan coal mine +870 major tunnel level with returning wind of No.16 
coalface the suddenly increase in water inflow; to 11:40 the total quantity of flowing water was 96000m3, 
the peak of inrushing water reached to 65000m3/h. Because the quantity of maximum of inrushing water 
was far more than drainage capacity of the mine, the mine was flooded and 31 people were trapped 
underground. 
2.1. Initial scheme 
The initial scheme is filling crushed stone under moving water condition and draining for filling.; 
making use of the favorable conditions of single mine with accurate target location, along 16 # coal +870 
m the return wind tunnel constructing the five directional ground through drillings from ground (Drilling 
No.9#ǃ11#ǃ13#ǃ10#ǃ12#); input crushed stones rapidly into these drillings under moving water 
condition. Afterward carry through injection with rotary grouting, filling with grouting, reinforcing with 
grouting, draining for filling with grouting, to form a block up water wall with length of about 50m in the 
tunnel, so as to achieve the purpose of sealing off the water tunnel. 
2.2. Carry out scheme 
The purpose of aggregate perfusion is to form a accumulation bodies with some height through the 
gravity of sand and gravel on the bottom of tunnel, reduce the cross section of running water, reduce the 
velocity of flowing water, change piping flow into penetrative flow, prepare for the follow-up work. The 
first step is instructing the block up water wall, also is the basis of follow-up work. In the three completed 
drillings for inputting gravel, there are phenomena with frequent ejecting water from the orifice and 
blocking up drilling. For solving this problem, crushed stone with diameter 0-5mm and small stone with 
diameter 1-2cm are inputted into drilling rotationally, but the effect is little, inputted 68.8m3 stones in 5 
days, the progress of this works as restricted seriously. 
The analytic reason of frequent ejecting water from the orifice is: In the process of infusion, because 
the amount of aggregate and large pump water poured into the non-stop, making the air into the drilled 
hole is gradually compressed and in time to discharge. The energy savings in the borehole can`t continue 
to release air pressure when the hole accumulation of water pressure is greater than the top, there will be 
water and spray orifice aggregate phenomena such as nozzle. On the one hand, the phenomenon of 
slowing aggregate nozzle infusion schedule, the tunnel can`t form an effective short-term accumulation in 
the body, affect the subsequent construction; on the other hand, ejected orifice and the aggregate flow rate 
has greater security risk. Because of requirements in a very tight schedule, this program has not achieved 
the purpose of quickly sealing tunnel. 
3. The characteristics, difficulty of the construction and adjusted scheme 
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3.1. The characteristics, difficulty of  construction 
The construction with blocking up water in Luotuoshan coal mine has many difficulties compared with 
other coal mines. The difficulties mainly include following sides: 
x Urgent time. After the disaster happened, 31 people were trapped underground, the time of existence 
was limited, therefore we should block up tunnel as soon as possible, cut off the connection between 
mine and water source, and create conditions for descending to rescue people. It is not encountered to 
block up tunnel in this short time formerly; 
x Large section of coal tunnel. The section of tunnel reaches to 20m3, and the bottom of tunnel had 
alluvium with thickness of 1.3m, strength was very low. When the slurry reach to the top of tunnel, it 
should carry out inject with very high pressure for achieving excellent quality. But the high pressure 
affecting on the coal wall and alluvium can make the formed resistance change breaking through easily, 
if the pressure of injecting slurry didn`t reach the standard value, the quality would be difficult to 
guarantee; 
x The control of Two-fluid slurry`s perfusion. The concretionary time and strength of Two-fluid slurry 
are affected largely by the ratio of Two-fluid slurry, that how to make Two-fluid slurry forming 
skeleton in the tunnel successfully and have weak strength in a short time is the emphasis of this work. 
3.2. Adjusted design 
In order to shorten the duration of shutoff, it should adjust the original design for carrying out rescue 
and down mine to save people as soon as possible. The core of the new program is to stop the drainage 
first for creating underground hydrostatic conditions, then inject Two-fluid slurry and cement-mortar 
respectively at two drills 9# hole and 12# hole, and form blocking up water section around the wall 
quickly. When the wall has some strength, we begin to try drainage, after the stability of the drainage, we 
begin to enforce drainage to +924 level, and finally go down the mine to realize saving people. 
3.3. Carry out scheme 
(1) Forming blocking up water wall`s skeleton through injecting two-fluid slurry into tunnel 
After stopping the drainage, Two-fluid slurry was continuously inject into 9# hole over 73 h, and the 
core of rock from 9# hole collected to test effect of injection after 24 h. The effect showed that the formed 
skeleton had some strength that can block up water. In order to ensure the safety and stability of the wall, 
two drills was added, J3 hole was grouting holes and J4 hole was used mainly to exhaust and observe 
water`s level. In order to avoid the loss of slurry because of its northward flow in the following work, the 
13# hole was injected Two-fluid slurry over 14 h, and the ability of blocking up water was formed at the 
north side of wall (Fig. 1).  The test results of rock core showed that the southern and northern borders 
framework of wall has been basically established, and with certain intensity, the first phase has completed. 
The two-liquid slurry perfusion adopt device with double equipment, two trips to convey slurry, 
through slurry admixed with a length of 3m that was installed in the bottom of the hole to realize mix, and 
form the blocking up water section in the tunnel as maximum limitation as possible At the same time, 
through an independent line down to the bottom of the hole to mix, effectively avoid the rapid 
solidification of the slurry so as to occur the incidents with blocking up hole. In addition, because of the 
drilling`s depth of 400 meters, which requires greater length about grouting pipe, its own weight is also a 
great addition to increasing the pipeline twice Ɏ25 * 2.5mm down tube grouting the difficulty. In order to 
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Fig. 1. The effect diagrammatic drawing of bone anticipates and the Two-liquid slurry to infuse 
overcome these difficulties and save time, three tubes in the ground link a "upright root", two trips  
were down into hole simultaneously, for ensuring the integrity of the two pipeline, the two pipeline begin 
to mix from the admixer in the bottom of hole, and was welded together every certain distance, in 
addition, we weld the two 25mm diameter pipe hoop in each line of the pipe end interface, with home-
made cushion to prevent unforeseen circumstances as taking off hook when crane lift two trips to down 
tube into hole. By taking the above measures, it achieved successfully the work to descend Two-liquid 
slurry pipeline to hole, and try for a certain amount of valuable time for the rescue work. 
(2) Filling these gaps in skeleton with high flow under static pressure condition 
This phase mainly make use of the J1 hole and 13# hole, and auxiliary use 9# hole, J5 hole, J2 hole, 
and 12# hole, to fill these gaps in skeleton with high flow under static pressure condition for forming a 
continuum as quickly as possible. The method of injection was cleaning drill repeatedly, exposing orifice 
and using drill down to the end of the hole for grouting. The main feature of this stage was a large number 
of perfusion slurry to fill these gaps in skeleton or wall, the using slurry was mainly single cement slurry. 
After high flow circulation grouting over 5 days, cement grout were injected 1419.4m3 in all, based on 
core of rock and record of sweeping hole, it display the effect of filling with slurry is very good in internal 
wall and the bottom of every hole have cement grout sediment, indicating that water-blocking wall has 
been formed, especially the concretionary body access roof in the J1 hole and 13# hole. 
(3) Reinforcing alluvium on the Tunnel floor with high pressure 
When water in tunnel burst, the water carrying rock debris, coal, sludge flow quickly in the roadway, 
when the rate of mobile water decreases, these objects will form alluvium with the construction debris on 
the tunnel floor. Its strength is low, if alluvium is not reinforced after the formation of the wall, on the one 
side, the wall may be damaged because of the higher pressure, thereby affecting the security of the wall; 
on the other side, because one side of the wall withstand  higher hydrostatic pressure, the inside of 
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alluvium will form some weak flow to damage its internal structure, and to reduce the strength of 
alluvium. 
Cement slurry was injected to every drill with high pressure for reinforcing alluvium on the tunnel 
floor and increase cohesive force between wall and bottom of tunnel. The method of injection used 
exposure and drill down to the bottom of the hole to strengthen the floor alluvium. 
(4) Filling tiny cracks in block up water wall with draining 
On the 5th April, the results of pumping test showed clearly that the effect of water resistance cross 
wall was fine, the quantity of water over wall was less than 100m3/h, and the condition of mandatory 
drainage had ready good, main, vice, inclined coal began to drain from the 6th April, it also provide 
conditions for filling tiny cracks in block up water wall with draining. All holes were involved in this 
process beside J3 hole and J4 hole. 
The main role of strengthening with grouting and drainage were filling small cracks that including the 
top, bottom and intermediate cracks in water blocking wall, and enhanced the capacity of the wall to 
withstand water`s pressure for ensuring the wall were reliable. To April 28, after aggregate perfusion, 
filling grouting and draining, the stagnant water under coal had fall to +870 floor of the tunnel with 
returning air, the end of mine drainage means the end of the grouting stage. 
4. Drainage Test 
4.1. The scheme of test with drainage 
The test with drainage used 15 h totally and divided three steps to carry through observation about 
descendent depth and comeback with water level in three times. Observation drill have vice- inclined well, 
breeze well, O2, J4, 13# hole and 9#hole. The water level of vice- inclined well had descended to 
+1024.929m from +1099.69m and had descended 74.761m totally. 
4.2. Structural feature of main fractures 
After observing drainage test with three stages, the water level of 9# hole and 13# hole had been 
declining constantly, it indicated that the two hole received no supply of water in Ordovician limestone, 
and the contact with water in the Ordovician limestone had been cut; the water level with Ordovician 
limestone was slowly rising near breeze well, it indicated that the quantity of waters crossing wall was 
very little and had less affecting on the water level`s changes with the  water level of regional Ordovician 
Limestone. 
4.3. Observed inflow with water 
After successful completion of the rescue, observed inflow with water was carry through every three 
days, the quantity of waters crossing wall descended to 24.5m3/h in July 5, it showed a decreasing trend, 
the effect of controlled water achieved to a rate of 99.99%. 
5. Conclusions 
(1) Under tight time requirements, according to the conditions and changes of construction in site, we 
had adjusted the design, used the reasonable technical solutions and construction techniques, and blocked 
the tunnel successfully only in 54 days, and the quality of the wall was excellent over the inspection with 
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drained test, the effect of blocking wall reached to 99.97%, a domestic record of shortest time in blocking 
the tunnel is created; 
(2) Although the construction of water-blocking wall blocked most of the water, dropped the harm of 
water to an area under controlling, and endure the test of a pressure with 2.3MPa, it was a temporary 
construction for rescue, for ensuring a safety of wall, the managers of coal should search the channel and 
carry out the treatment project as soon as possible; 
(3) The Successful construction of wall showed that this technology quite suit to the construction of 
the blocking up water wall when the water source and channel are not identified, and this technology is of 
considerable significance for the coalmine with the similar conditions. 
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